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MA. KSI Associ:rte
li 3, 2nd l'loor, No.39, Lakshmi Apartmcnts,
St..lohns Church lload, Clcvcland Town,
lla n gal o rc-560 005,
ks iassociatc(a)gma il. co m

Con tact No.9tlti03 66tt3 5

Suh: Arvrrrtl ol tcmporarl liecnsc -eum- curnmcnccmcnt ol On-hoartl ( atcring Scrviccs
in lrain no. 17321-22, VSG-JSMIrI,.
llef: Limited II-'l'cndcr no. 2022lIllC'I'C/'l'SV/l)llCll,Mlill,ll/07 opencd on 19.12.21122.

With rcl'crcncc to thc subject mcntioncd abovc, i1 has bccu dcoidcd to award you thc
tcmllolaly liccnsc for provision o1' on-board calcring Scrviccs in abovc mcr.rtioncd hair.r
without pantry Car (through 'l'SV) 1br a period of 06 months or takcovcr of sclviccs by ncr.v

Liconscc/l{ailu,ays/lllC'tCl, whichcvcr is callicr, purcly on adl.roc basis subjccl to tcrms anil
conclitious onshrincd jn thc lcndcr docurncnt, ."vhich shall lornt parl of1hc liccr.rsc.'l'hc abovc
award oi' tcrrporary liocnsc is subjecl 1o thc tcnns and conditions ol' bid docurncnt and
(iovclnr.ncnt o1-India clircclivc to contairT Clovid.

A) In vicw o1'thc abovc, you arc rcquircd to submit thc [.cttcr ofacccptancc within livc (05)
rvorkir.rg days ol- issuzrncc ol LOA along with sccurity dc1'rosit to bc subn.rittcd in
colporatc ollicc as dctailcd bclow.'l'he Liccnsc 1'cc is 1o bc rcrnittcd within livc (05)
u,orkir.rg days oI issr.rc o1'l,OA or 05 working days bclbrc clzrlc o1'commcnccmcnt ol'
opcratior.r rvhichcvcr is lalcl at conccrncd zor.rc.:-

Liocnsc t'cc

GS f(41n%
'l'otal
Sccurity deposit

I{s. 20, 39,9991-
: l{s. 3, 67,20(ll-
= I{s 2,1, 07,,199/- (to tre paid at Il{C l'C/SZ)
: ll.s. 12,2161- (3()/o of thc contract valuc for 06

Months to bc submittcd within 05 r'orking days as
adviscd by II{CI'C. (to bc deposited in CO as pcr
bank details provirlcd hcrcin)

: Nil,Spl. Sccr-rrity dcposit

llank accounL dctails of 1I{C'I'C/CO is as undcr:-

Accounl Name Inclian I{ailway Catcring & 'lounsm

CorTroralion L1d.

Acoount Nulnbcr 000705002169
Accounl 'fypc CuIIcnl
lJank Namc ICICI llank
llranclr Connaught Place Delhi

IISC Codc ICIC0000007
+* Chcqucs will nol bc acccpted
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Quotcd [,lr plus applicablc GS'l' lbr 06 months as pcr lcnns and oondilion of liccnsc 1o be
submittcd at II{C'l'C/SZ. I}ank accounL details of ll{C'l'C/SZ is as undcr':-

Account Narnc Indian Raihvay Catcring & 'lirurisrn Colpolation
Ltd.

Account Nunrbcr 000403 10002It43
Account 'l ypc Cun cnt
Ilank Narnc I IDIiC llark
IJrarch Annasalai Branclr
I l:'SC Codc I IDFC()O()()O04

**Chcques Will no1 bc accetrlcd

There is no provision lor delayed payment and lailure to pay as per schedule shall be treated
as 'default' and action shall be taken in accordance with tender conditions.

Invoice will bc issued after receipt ofpayment along with GST number and billing address
provided for thc same.

A) You are required to start the provision ol catering services as pcr advisc of

IRCTC/SZ.

I)) Irirst day of start of catering services in the lrain will be treated as dale of
commencement of Onboard Catering Services.

C) You are required to submit the list ofproposed pickup locations for meal (B/I, lunch
& dinner) along with its addresses for approval of IRC'IC. 'll:e sarne should be
submitted as indicated in the enclosed format for acceptance lettcr.

D) Ifyou fail to accept the offer of award of License or fails 10 remit license fee, within
the stipulated lime as advised by IRCTC, Action will be taken as per terms of clause
no. 3.5 ofGeneral Conditions oflicense- section one.

E) Supplyisale of Railneer is to be made in the train in terms of clause no.2.1.4 (a) &
(b) of Scope of Work of the tender condition on MRP.

D Point ofSalc machines as per clause 2.3.5 oftender document has to be ensured.

G) All PAD items of brands approved in Category A and A special by II{CTC are only
to be sold in the train.

II) IRCTC approved, Packed branded RTE items like poha, Upma, Veg meal, Combo
meal etc. with FSSAI license and MRP, with besl before datc has to made availablc in
train in addition to Cooked Food.

I) Strict compliance of guidelines issued by Government of India, MIIA and this office
for COVID-19, in this regard, should be followed and any violation thereof shall
invoke penalty which may extend upto termination of contract.
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J) Award of license is subject to the final outcome of WPs filed in different High Court.

K) I'he terms & Condition of bid document is an integral part of this letter of Award.

L) This issues with approval of Competent Authority.

Kindly aoknowlcdgc thc rccoipt of lhis lcttcr.

-/9471",11t.
(Jaspal Singh)

Managcr/Tcndering
For GGM/l'roc.

Encl:- Tcndcr Documcnt

Conv :-

- GGM/ SZ - to provide date of commcncement as per present train schedule.
- GM/MCS - for kind information and necessary action please.
- AGM/MCS - for kind information and necessary action please.
- AGM/Fin - for kind information and necessary action please.
- Ccntral Control - for kind information and necessary action please.
- AGM-IT - for kind information and uploading www.irctc.com.
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2022 I iltcr C rr SV/r)IiC rtMlilil{ru7
l-ormat Ibr acceptancc of alvard of tcmporary license

('l'o bc given on company/lirm's lcttcr hcatl)

06.0I.2023

(iroup (,lcne ral Managcr/SZ
II{C'I'C/SZ

Sub: Au'ard of temporary liccnsc -cum- conlnlcnccmcnt of On-board Catcring Scrviccs
in train no. 17321-22, VSG-JSMII,.

llcf: Your oflicc lcttcr no. 2022/IIICTC/I'SV/DECII,NIBI!,Itrc7 dt. 06.01.2023.

With rclircr.rcc to abovc. I/wc hcrcby convcy my/our aoceptancc oI tho tcrms and oonditious
of tl.rc lcmporaly liccnsc.

Sccuritl, dcposit as pcr clausc 2.fl ol Gcncral condilions ol-liccrrsc- scctior.r or.tc 'l'O IlIi PAII)
A1- ( Otil'Ott.\'il.. OFt.'tCl..:-
'I rain no. Scourily

dcposil

'I'o ta I 1]ank Dctails l)crnand dralt/llankcls
chcquc/l{'l'(iSA.{1,)F'l' No./llank
(iuarantee

l,iccnsc fee as per clause no. 2.9 of General conditions of license- section one 1'O BE PAII)
AT SZ
'l'r'ain

1ro.

Liccnse lioc GS'1'
(tl1t\%

'l'otal Ilank
I)ctails

I)cmancl drafl/llankcls
chcquc/I{'l'GS,NIlFl' No.

Furlhcr, details of meals (BiF, lunch & dinner), pick up locations for the above trains are as
under:-

'I'r:rin no. Scrvicc l)etails of mc:rl
supply unit along
rvith addrcss

Namc of contact
pcrson of thc mc:rl
supply unit

I'hone no.
of contact
Derson

17321

1]/F

t,u NCI I

I)INNI'II
Ii/t'

LUNCI I

I)INNE,II

17322

I) INNEII
ry!'

I,T i NCI I

I)INNI]It
li/t'

I,UNCI I

IRCTC or its authorized person or nominated agency is free to inspect the above premises

and whcn rcquired.

I/Wc amlare ready to commence services in the above train as pcr advisc of IRCTC.

Signaturc:
Nl/s
Namc of authorized
pcrson
l)atc u(,,,u

,t4n.-
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